
OFFICIAL SALARIES

Can They be Increased or Dimin-

ished During Terms of
Office?

1

Arcnmtnl of Hon. r. B Kkrlht, of
Jnrktoa ounly. Iho

f MpBrrvrnintMon, April
1911. 177.

During (he consideration of the bill
reducing the salaries td the railroad and
warehouse comudssioiuTS la the house

yesU-rday- , Mr. Albright, of Jack-son- , de-

livered the following able and Interest
injr address:

Mr. Speaikr: The consideration of
this bill has suggested important ques-
tions which should be determined btlore
the roll is called upon Its passage. At
this time it is tny purpose to discus
srvcialot these questions, in the hope
that what I shall say may aid the mem-
bers in arriving at wise conclusions in
reference to them. 1 therefore ask (In-

attention of the house.
THK rCRPOr. OF THK BILL

Is to diminish the salaries of certain
offlecrs ol the state. To diminish too
higu claries is without a doubt the duty
ol the gcuoral assembly; but the red no
tion must bu lua-.l- under the provision
Of the constitution, ami tin rc I ore HO

member of this house, however anxious
he ma? be to diminish the salarius in
question, however firm he may he in the
opinion that tliey are too nijr, i
cientlously vote for this hill il he ha

auv doubt that the constitution does not
inhibit the proposed reduction.

This (act makes important this ques
tion: Doe the constitution or the state
contain any provision wliLli, when
fairly construed, inhibits the gei.eral
assembly troiu diminishing tlio
ot the otlii-er- s whose salaries

to be reduced by the pending
hillV

The officers are the railroad and ware-
house commissioners. The term of the
present coiumls-ioner- s commenced Jan-
uary 1st last, and will end December 'M,
167$. The salary of each cinmi.ssloner
is $3,500 per annum. The. bill pending
proposes to dimmish the salary to jd.rf"J
per annum, and make the reduction apply
to the present commissioners as well as
to their miccsors lu office. That the
salaries fixed in this bill, it enacted,
would be the salartes of the successors ot
the present commissioners, is doubted
by no one; but it is not so evident that
the general assembly may constitution-
ally redue tiie salaries of the commis-
sioners now in office during their current
term oi otUcc. Indeed, there are strong
reasons tor the assertion that this cannot
be done, some ot which 1 propose now
to state to your hearing.

CONSTITUTIONAL l'ltOVISlN.
No chauge can be made in the com-

pensation of tuuinbur ot the general
during the term lor which they

may have been elected. Ait. IV, c.
21, Constitution.

The salary of neither the governor,
lieutenant governor, secretary ot sute,
auditor of public accounts, treasurer, mi
perintendeut of public instruction, nor
attorney general can be eitht r increased
or diminished during bis ollklal term.

Art. V, See, 23: Constitution.
The salary of neither ot the judges of

the supreme court can be increased or
diminished during ihuteriu lor which he
was elected. Art. VI, Sec. 7, Constitu-
tion.

Tiie saiai vc mittm v ii, jmiges uf
the circuit court can be increased or di-

minished during the term for which he
was elected. Art. VI, See. 10, Constitu-
tion.

The salary ot neither of the judges of
the superior and circuit courts, nor ot
the state's attorney, ot Cook county,
can be increased or diminished during
his continuance in ottice. Art. VI, Sec.
7, Constitution.

The tees, salaries or compensation ol
no municipal otiicer, who is elected or
appointed tor a deflnato term oi otlice,
cau be increased or diminished during
such term. Art. IX, Sec. 11, Constitu-
tion.

The compensation of uo county officer
can be increased or diminished during
his term ot otllue. A't.X, See. 10, Con-
stitution.
WHAT THEY INDICATE, AND AN AltUl- -

WANT.

These constitutional provi.-ion-s indi-
cate, iu my opinion, a purpose on the
part of the trainers of the constitution to
provide that tiie salaries ot all ottlcers un-
der the constitution the salaries of the
Incumbents of all the public o likes la the
state, those created by law under the
constitution as well as those established
by the instrument itself should be neith-
er reduced nor increased by the general
assembly or by county or municipal
authority during the olllcial terms
of such officers. liut, strauge as it may
app ar, the abundant caution of tiie con-
stitutional convention of 1870, which in-

duced it to repeat iu every article of the
constitution mentioning the salaries of
officers, the emphatic words: "The fees,
the salaries, the compeusftion shall be
neither increased nor diminished during
the terms ot office," has furnished an
argument to prove that the salaries of
certain officers created by laws enacted
under and by authority ol the constitu-
tion may be either dismiuished or in-
creased by the general assembly during
the official term ot suMi officers, lu his
afiK!ill0U'" t,a,td February 2ii last, and
the senatcJoiii1- - I'iumb. chairman of
torney-Oener- al Kffiin a7..-'iva- -i ai.

Hail u wcu tb design ot the trainers
of the constitution to make this principle
uuiversally applicable to all such officers
(officer elected or appointed under or in
pursuance of the constitution or laws ol
the state), a simple section to that effect
would have declare! their purpose, and
It would have been unnecessary to repeat
the same se frequent ly in connection with
distinct classes of officers."

The attorney geaoral peak with
great assurance, and is entitled to do so

of his great ability; but even
greatness iu law souietiuies stumbles,
and ia this matter the law adviser ot the
state has been thus unfortunate. It is
not, I submit; correct construction to
say : Had il been the intention ol the
law maker to do a certain thing he
would have done it in
ome other insyucr than

in the mauuer in which
which it la said be did do It." But this
Is the rule by which Attorney-Gener- al

Edsall La satisliod himself that the au-
thors ol the state constitution did not
tuteQd.wheo they wrote the instrument,
to make the principle that salaries should
be neither increated nor diminished dur
log offlcUl terms universally applicable
i all officers elected or appointed underor la pursuance ot the constitution or
laws of the state. With the learned

lam compelled to take
btsu on this question, and 1 belli ve I
shall not fail to convtu you that it wa.
the design ot the tramers ot the toii.titn.Oon to make this pnuciple applicable to
all such officer.
ill coasiiTtTioNAt toxvivriux or 1870
Ifaa created to remtdy, aiuon otherevlhj. that ol the salarv and r,-- i v ,,.?"

wbioa bid grown up under the Coastlm.
Ooo of 1841. la this constitution ta

compensation to be allowed for service U
the several departments of the govern
ment wss fixed, and it could not be in
creased nor diminished; but every officer
of the State, notwithstanding the fixed
and unalti-rabl-e compensation provision
of the supreme law, became a lobbyist,
and even the ermine was tainted with the
suspicion of corruption. The governor
put his arm Into the treasury through his
garden, and the judge and other officers
through fee clauses of laws that the
lobby passed and changed with indus-
trious and thrifty regularity.

how cortD this kVii be remedied?
It salaries fixed in the constitution-salar- ies

which could be lie ther Increased
nor diminished did not prevent the
money of the people from flowing from
a rapid stream ot great volume into the
pockets ot public officers, what plan
could be devised that would? Mr. bcho-hel- d,

then a uieinber of the convention
from I lark county, now one ot the sti
preine Judges of thin state, suggested the
remedy ana it was adopted, llie legist
iative article living under discussion, the
question was upon the proposition to lix
salaries in the constitution. Air. Sm.-Ii-

field said :

'If the report of tr.e committee on the
legislative departmwit Is adopted, it will
he necessary to change th report which
has lieen agreed upon by the committee
on the iudicary. Th.U committee lias
come to the conclusion that it is unwise
and impolitic to lix uuch-tngeabl- a sys
tem of salaries in the constitution.
I am not willinz. however, as has been
said by some, to say that the legislature
shall fix its own pay. 1 am not willing:
thnt o ftovri nor, or a snn rtAI y f ptati
or an auditor, or nnv officer ot the gov
prnnii-n- f phall havo II in his rower to be
come n lobbyist for his own hem-fit- . 1

orooose that the constitution shall be so
amended that we ourselves shail lix the
compensation for the llrt legislature.
That legislature shall lix the eoiiipensa- -
tinn for its successor, and so on, each
leffNlatiire tixlnff the compensation of
of the leeislature succeeding it. I pro-
pose that we shnll provide that the first
legislature shall fix the salaries ot the
officers who shall be elected
alter the adoption ot this
constitution and that these sal-

aries shall not be increased nor dimin-
ished during their term of office so that,
it will be utter'y impossible for the state
to be cursed with that which has been
so offensive to some gentlemen the
Idea of governors, judges, and other of-
ficers becoming lobbyists. Xo officer
will be a lobbyist, Willi a view of raising
his own salarv lor nreveritinc it from
being reduced) because bis term of ot
lice will expire berore any increase (or
reduction) can be made in bis salary,"

THK IMKN1IOX OF TIIE CONVENTION.

That a large majority of ti e trainers
ol tlio constitution had the same inten-
tion in rwlcrcnce to the salary question
that Mr. Scliolield had must be
evident to every one who
win reau ttie prooeeuings oi me eonvi-ii- i

tiou :aud that the convention, alter it I

had completed its work, believed that it
had made the principle that, the salary
ot no public olneer should no increased
or diminished during his term ol oinec
universally applicable to all olllwr
elected or appointed under or in pursu-
ance ot the constitution ur laws of the
state, is susceptible ol clear proof. The
intention of a deliberative bodv cannot
always bo ascertained from the express-
ion of its individual members.
Kaeh member acts for him
self, and "the motion and debates
do not," it has been truthfully said,
"necessarily indicate the purnose ol
a majority ol tlio convention in adopting
a particular clause, but when alter the
adoption ot a clause or an article, the
convention, by formal action, declares
what its purpose was in adopting such

and the declaration must, be accepted
without hesitation. U itli reference to
its uctioif on what Attorney General
Ivtsall calls the principle of not increas-
ing or reducing salaries during the of-

ficial term of public officers, the consti-
tutional convention made a most ex-
plicit declaration. l!y unanimous vote,
that convention adopted an address pre-
pared by its order explaining the mo-- t
important provisions ot the constitution
it was about to submit to tiie people. In
this address tiie convention said :

'W e have provided that the tees and
salaries of all officers under the constitu-
tion shall not be increased nor diminish-
ed during their terms."

Is not this conclusive.'' Does it not
clearly show that the intention of the
trainers of the constitution was to pre-
vent the increasing or decreasing of pub-
lic salaries during their terms of cilice?
THE SACRED SAtAKY Ol' LITTLE PEDLlXd- -

TON S 101ND KEKTL'K.
But there is another argument which,

to my mind, is more conclusive than this
evtn. 1 he general assembly has enact-
ed a law providing tor the iucoruoration
of citi.-s-, towns and villages. By this ait
certain municipal have been cre
ated, and the municipal council is an
ibunzed to create such other
offices as it ma deem
necessary or expedient. Under
this authority, the council ot the
village of Little Pedlington inay.by ordi
nance, create the otlice ol dog-pouu- d

keeper, witn a salary of, say fifty dollars
a year and expenses w hile in
the discharge of duty, lithe councilor
Little redlington should create this of-
fice, aud then should attempt to diminish
the salary during the officer's term, the
constitution would step iu aud say: "Von
khall not do this, the dog keeper's salary
is sacred during bis term ol office. It can-n-

be increased nor diwiulshed." C an
it be possible that the iramers of the
constitution, with thoughtful wisdom,
hedged in, as a sacred thing, the salary
ot the dog keeper of Little redlington,
and, with intention, left the salaries ol alltij.i.t;.,i by state law salariesuunars ten. lueiu iiaoie fo ri nn.iO.
or diminished during the tortus of oillce'
1 o ak this question H to answer it. The
constitutional convention intended, be- -
yonJ till doubt.io embrace all law-creat-

offices w ithin the general rule that pro-
tects even the salary of the official iin.r
keeper from the salary-diminishi- lcgis--
iui inn oi viniie council mat creates bis
office.

That it was the intention ot the
iramers ot the constitution to make the
Buiunes oi an omcrs in tnis state uu- -
cnaugeatjie tiurlng their offlciul terms,
uu one can, i oeneve, tiouot, ai.er con-
sidering all the evidence going to prove
the tact.
did thk convlnuon xi ruhs its ixtkv-- i

ion ?

But, having the luteution, did the con-
vention put the principle of uueban"o- -
aoie salaries uuring omcial trms into
the constitution in language that mar
lairiy De constrnca to make it applicable
to the salaries ot the officers whose com.
pensatlon It is proposed to change by the
euacimeni oi tne penuiuz mil .' "in the
case of ail written laws, it Is the iutcnt of
the law-giv- er that is to bj enforced. But
this lut jut is Id be found m the instru
ment itself."

in no part of the constitution is tlio
office ol
VAILKOaD AND WAkEHOlSK COMMIS

SIGNER
mentioned in explicit phrase. It was not
bstabUshed by the constitution. It was
created by law; aud tlio length of lt
term, the manner ot appointing Its in.
cuuibetiU, and the amount of their sala--
r'M1By.b changed at the pleasure of
w.jimw, umest tue constitutionlorbidi men changes. Does the consti

tutloo forbid them?lIn most emphatic
language It forbids the. extension ot the
farm ol thla office (Art. IV, Seo. 28), and
by a 'fair construction of its provisions
a'so forbids, in my opinion, the rednc
tion or increase of the of any In
cumbent of the office during his official
term.

The law creating the office of railroad
and warehouse commissioner did not
ftrovide tor the election ot Its

or their appointment otherwise
than by the governor, and therefore the
governor appoints them in accordance
with the provisions ol section 10 of arti-
cle V ot the constitution.

A IMPORTANT SECTION.
23 of Article V. is as follows:

"The officers name n this article
shall receive for their services a salary,
to be established by law, which shall not
be increased or diminished during their
official terms. And ail fees
that may hereafter be payable by law
tor any service performed ;bv any officer
prov ided for in tins article of the consti-tio- n,

sha'l be paid for iu udvauce Into the
state treasury."
ABE THE RAILROAD AND WARtHOt'SE

COMMISSIONERS NAMED?

Among the officers named in this ar-

ticle can we. by fair construction of its
provisions, find the railroad and ware-
house commissioners

The governor, lit ulenant-goveriio- r,

ol slate, auditor, treasurer,
superintendent of public instruction and
attorney general tire named in the first
section ; and these are the only officers
named iu express terms lu the whole ar-
ticle. But are these the only officers
named? " 1'hev tire." savs the attorney
general iu the "Opinion" of which 1

have already spoken, 'certain provisions
oi mat unicic which relate to ollleers
vrcnernliv. and may thus he construed to
embrace the oftie- - of railroad jind ware
house commissioners." One of
the provisions i section
10, which is as follows :

" 1 he jrovcruor shall nominate, and bv
and with the advice and consent of the
senate (a majority of all the senators
elected concurring by yeas and uavs).
appoint all officers who-- e offices are es- -
tabhshed bv this constitution, or which
mav be created by law, and whose an
polntment or election is not. otherwise
provided for; and no such officer shall be
up pointed or elected bv the general ae.
geniblv."

Are any officers named iu this section?
To name is to specify: to snecilv is to in
dicate with some particular marks of dis-
tinction; and 1 think I may saw without
attempting to make too nice a that
certain officers are thus indicated in sec
tion 10, and therefore in this sense named.

ho are the officers spoken of in section
lu? Two kindd:

(1) Officers whose orllets were created
by the constitution, and who are nomi-
nated to the senate by the governor, and
by and with the advice and consent of
that body are appointed by htm, the leg
islature having failed to provide tor their
appointment in any other way, or for
their el etion.

(2) Officers whose offices have been
(or may be) crcuted by law, and who are
appoint-i- by the governor upon con-
sent of the senate, the legislature not
having provided lor their appointment
in auy other way, or for their election

The office of railroad and warehouse
commission was created bylaw, find its
incumbents have been appointed by the
governor with the consent ot the senate
under the provisions ot scctiou 10, the
legislature not having provided lor their
appointment iu any other manner, or for
tin ir election.

Therefore these officers are spoken of
iudicated with particular marks of distinc-
tion named in article V, and conse-
quently section 23 acts upon and prevents
tiie legislature from either diminishing
ot IlitlcaciuK thti, aulnlko irlti lllcl
term ot office.

ANOTHER SECTION

Section 21 ol th's Article provides
mar

The offlcTS of the executive depart
ment, ana ot nil the public institutions ol
the state, shall report to the
governor; and tho governor may
at any time require information iu writ-
ing, under oath, from the officers ot the
executive department, and all officers
and managers ot state institutions, upon
any subject relating to the management
aud expense of their respective offices.

lu this section officers are "named"
whose offices were not created at the
time of the adoption ot ttie constitution,
and even officers whose offices have not
yet been created. But this naming of
them inhibits the legislature from touch
ing, during their terms, the salaries of
the oliicers whose oi flees have since the
adoption of the constitution been created
by Jaw, or that may hereafter be thus
created. Thus the legislature Is inhibit-
ed lroru increasing or tliruinlshiusr
during his term, the salary ot
any officer of a s'ate insti
tution who receives a salary,
and tor increasing or diminishing, during
their term, the salaries of thepeni- -

anu canai commissioners. 1 be
lieveatair construction of this section
would also cover the railroad aid ware-
house cominWslnuers' salaries. 1 also
believe that the railroad and warehouse
commissioners are indicated wiiii suffi-
cient exactness in the last clause of this
section to acthorize the governor to re-
quire them to report to him under oath
on any subject relating to the condition,
matiagctucntond expenses ot their office.
11 so they . are also indicated .with suffi
cient particularity to protect their sala
ries from reduction duriug the term ot
their otnee.

HiSALL's OBJECTIONS.

Against this construction several ob-
jection have been urged by the utt jrney
general.

"it Is obvious"
he says

"1 hat the words ; 'officers named iu
ihi. yii, tnp words ; 'any officer
secuon lm, cannot propeHv In . "'.as embracing all otlic 7 t U"J
the provisions of this urticw.', ?,"y ot

Lniorcing this he nay :

Aiiueco"ecisubysucl, oRic,.rare embra- -d in the 23d sectionrequired to te paid iu advauco iJ.7 a.ro
state treasury. Notaries public are h!3
pointed iu tlte manner prescribed in sec-lio- n

10, and county of..e.-r- s are required
to take the oath prescribed in section
2."). It was manifestly not the int?ntiou
ot the trainers ot the constitution ta e

these county officers t) pay their
ices into the stutj treasury."

1 understand the att irney-ge.ier- al to
mean that notaries public aro appoint d
under section 10, and do not p jy their fees
iuto the statj tresiiuy; that therefore
they aro not opera' :d upon by section
23, which provides that officers named
in article V. must pay their fees into the
state treasury; that cons-quent- lv the
railroad and warehouse commissioners,
being appointed like notaries public, are
uot affected by sectiou 23 either. Did it
ever occur to the attoruey-gener- al that
under the constitution under section 23
of article V. not-irie- s public are re-
quired to pay their tees into the treasury,
aud would dose If the legislature would
do its duty? If not, 1 commend to his
thoughtful consideration tin very im-
port nt consideration, and advie him
to uot strain attempt to prove that ce.
fain offtfrs should not be permit elrights under the constitution because
certain other officers and the legislature
Lave neglected their constitutional obli-
gations.

J understand the atteruey-gener- al to
also wean that because an oath ot tMnn
m prescribed la section 2t of article V, 1

all the civil officers, Including county of--

noers, are named In this article In the
same tense that the railroad and ware
nouse commissioners are named; that all
officers named In article V must Dav
their lees into the at treasury; that If
me county officers arc named, they must
pay their fees into the state treasury; that
mis statement proves county officers to
be not named In stctlon 25, and this fact
proves that the railroad and warehouse
commissioners are not named In section
10. This Is as bad as the notaries public
argument. It scarcely merits a reply.
Section 25 prescribes an oath. It Is about
an oath, and about nothing else. The
oath. It is true, Is ar official one; but uo
good lawyer, unless he should think In
haste as the attorney-gener- al evidently
did while writing this prt ol his "opin-
ion," would be guilty of asserting that
section 2,i names officers or refers to
them in the same cctife that certain offi-

cers are referred to mi l named in section
10.

SCMMAttt
Mr. scalier, 1 have clearly shown that

the liitcutiou of the members of the con-
stitutional convention was to prevent the
gcuerul assembly from doing in respect
to salaries ot public officers w hat it is
proposed we shall do by the enactment
of this bill. I haye also" I am sure, not
failed to convince you that the people,
when they voted to adopt the constitu-
tion, having b( tore them the formal ad-

dress of the convention explaining the
most striking provisions, believed that
they were ratifying an instrument that
would prevent such legislation. 1 have
also, by construing article V , shown that
the conmi utiou harmonizes, in the mat-
ter of official salaries, with the intent ot
the trainers of the instrument and the
wishes of the liooplc.

It may be saw that 1 have drawn my
opinion of th" laeaniug of article V from
evidence out-- i ie its language. I5.it this
fact does not waken my position. I
havebih nil! lenity lor saying that "eon-sl-iicti-

is the drawing of conclusions
respecting subject that lie bevond the
direct expression? of the text, from de
menti known Ironi and civen in the text

conclusions which are in the spirit
though not in the letter ol the text."
I.ieter. Cy this rule of construction I
have been directed, and by it I have cd

myself that the constitution inhib-
its us from diminishing or increasing any
salary ol any public officer during his
term ol office.

WHAT A DOMir RKljt IRKS.
1 do not, however, lay to my soul the

flattering unction that 1 havo convinced
the friends of this full that they are tho
advocates ot a baJ measure, but I do not
believe that most of the member of the
house doubt no matter bow Indistinet
the doubt may he but doubt, nevcrthe- -

, the constitutionality of this till.
What, if this is trae, Is the duty of such
members ? Let one ot the most distin
guished of American law writers reply
forme. Judge tooley, in bis "Consti-
tutional Limitati jtis." says :

"But when all toe lejritiinute lights lor
aseertiJning the meaning of the consti-
tution have been made use of, it may
still happen that the construction re-

mains a matter ofdoubt. In such a ca-- e

it seems clear that everyone called upon
to net, where, in his opiuion, the pro-
posed action would be of doubtful con-
stitutionality, is bound upon the doubt
alone, to abstain from acting. Whoever
derives power from the constitution to
perform any public function is disloyal to
that instrument, and grossly ilerilict iu
duty if he does that which
he is not reasonably satisfied
the coii-tiiuii- permits. Whether the
power be legi.-lativ- e, executive or judi-
cial, there is , manifest disregard ot con-
stitutional and moral obligation by one
who, having taken an oath to observe
that instrument, takes part in an action
which he cannot say be believes to be no
violation ot its provisions. A doubt ofthe consuuiUohHiiy oi auy proposed
legislative enactment should, iu any ease,
be reason sufficient or refusing to adopt
it; and It legislator! do uot act upon this
principle the reasons upon which arc
based the judical decisions sustalninir
legislation in very many casts will cease
to be of force."

These are weighty words. I'pon their
suggestion I hope you will act.
IF THE BILL IS tONSl 11 11 lON.i I. Kftoi LD

IT Bi: I'ASSF.D

But suppose the constitutionality of
the pending bill were not in question,
l or the sake of the argument I will admit
now that we have an undoubted constitu-
tional right to pass this bill. Haying the
right, oaght we to enact the bill?

1'udoubtedly the constitutional con-
vention, by so many times providing in
tlte constitution that salaries should not
be touched during ttie term of certain
state, county and municipal officers, bad
iu view a purpose. Whit was that pur-
pose? It is not in doubt. Every intelli-
gent citizen of the state knows. It was
to drive out ot the lobbies of the general
afsembly ob.cers anxious to have their
salaries incieased or not diminished. The
convention said to all the officers men-
tioned in the constitution: "Vou need
not go into tiie lobbies. Your salaries
cannot be increased nor diminished dur-
ing your term ol office."

Did not the convention speak wisely In
saying this? Your reply 1 know would
be unanimously in the affirmative. If
then you can speak the same words to
Hie officers ot the cintimtlou ucglccteu
to name, should you not do so? The
reason that induced the constitutional
convention to adopt so many provisions
forbidding the reductions or increase of
salaries during the terms ot off icer are
all appealing to you to deb at the pend-
ing bill. Its deteat will notify all off icers
appointed by the governor that they need
not enter the lobby anxious about their
salaries. IU ileieat will be an assertion
that tlio general will ubide by
the undoubted spirit of tho constitution,
and will neither incrciv nor decrcaso a
salary during any officer' t rmof office.
On the other hand, thy passage of this
bill will be a precedent time, may plague
reHiic'jJr".. '' "',u' he proposition is to,r" it may be to Increase,

V, Carles low,ii ii, may
'"' 'l,gh- - T,,t' consequences w illbe a k , "", blM kd o busylohhr bees buv7iB ... , - ..i..:..Crt'HtnrI . l" caiaurn ill- -

0 I nvent them Irom beingreduce,! 1(,fl bees-buz- ziug ! buzzing' !

IlilJVA umujr
An I gullit-lilin- t-v iTll the ly
t roiu tuch otticial lluwcr.

Cut down the salaries ot these commis-
sioners now, and two years hence ttie
railroads may find it to their interest to
secure the membership of this commis-
sion, as tin jjhiiyo secured, by sagacious
manipulation (it political conventions,
not a few representatives on this floor
aud in the other chamber. Then they
rn.iyf.ke to the lobbies, and by the es

of means they know so well
how to employ, tho salaries ot this bill,
If it shall then be a law, may be increased

N ho doubts that tbe enactment of this
bill would be a pernicious precedeut 1
W ho decs not know that safety is on the
side ot in defeat r The constitutional
c invention, with the applause of the peo-
ple, adopted the rule that the salaries ot
all the officers the convention could
think ol should not bo Increased nor

during their terms of office.
If the conversion nearloeted to exhibit
the increase or reduction of salaries ot
such oli-':r- s as are named in this bill,
will you therefore walk with open eyes
in the broad daylight of knowledge of
the intntof the iramers ot tbe constitu-lie- u

Into the very evil they so anxiously
labored to destroy? It you do. gentle-
men, vou are eiltier Ignorant, wuke4 or
foolith.

TM COMMISSION OBFIKPBO.
Sir, 1 hare been told by some that tbe
railroad aud warehouse commission Is of
no use to the state ; that, therefore, as the
first blow ol the many they iutended to
strike It until they have killed it, they
will give their votes to the bilk

(ientlemen arj mistaken when they say
this Is a useless board. The bare fact
It exists, no matter how little labor its
members do, saves to the people to the
patrons of railroads and through them
to the farmers of this state thousands ot
dollars each year. But its members need
not be idle, and they have not been.
During the Ave years and a half of the
commission, it has put in operation tt
machinery ot the railroad and warehouse
laws of Illinois, and iu all Its labors ha
walked over new ground iu the dark-
ness ot inexperience without the lamp of
precedent to iflve light to its feet, it has
stumbled sometimes, but It has walktd
safely, and by expostulation with the
monopolies with which it has had to
deal, and by action in the courts when
expostulation lias failed, has saved much
money to the purses of tbe people ot the
state.

Very dearly, it has beeu said, have we
paid tor this little w histle ot benefit. Not
so. I luring the existance of the com-
mission, $ 100,000 have been expended
by it, less than $20,000 a year; aud this
has included the salaries of commission-
ers, office rent and expenses, lawyers'
tecs and costs of suits. There is aot
one raiiioad company of any reputation
in the state that does not itself expend a
larger so in than this every year tor law-
yers' lees alone. And it must not be
forgotton, while we grumble
at the expensiveiies-- i of
the commission, that, during
the live years and a h ill or its exist-
ence, it has done the costly work of mil-
ling Into operation a new sytein of
lrgisla'bm intended to control great and
wealthy corporation n system that has
given birth to new doctrines which have
startled not only the monopolies but also
the conservative Impulses ol the bar an--

tbe dreamy sleepiness of judges dozing,
while events bearing great interests ot
the people go elaiiioriag past them un
observed. At every step the people have
beeu resisted in this movement against
monopoly by concentrated wealth em-
ploying splendid abilities in its cause.
Kilt they have triumphed gloriously.
They spoke with a voice w loud that even
the supreme coirt ot the republic beard
it, and heeded their demand.

To the railroad and warehouse com-
mission of Illinois the jeoplo owe much,
for it contributed not a little to the

of this victory; and. sir, I have
no doubt that this commission lias saved
to the people thousand ot dollars for each
cent it has expeaded. It has done this
too witn great dissdvantacr" s lieatin
constantly in its face.
itui:nps AN u ICiKS OK Tm: iT.ow.fc

W Alt.M.l).
Mr, shall we now, in the very moment

of success, in the verv moment, w hen,
atter laborious tolling, we have finished
the edifice, begin to tear it down and
throw away the results that may come
from our triumph';

That Is what members el this house
would do some of the member who are
ti lends ot the corporations. The former
are toolish; the laaer unwi-c- . The for-
mer may learn that they have been used;
the latter will stop when, having accom-
plished reaction, agitation commences
again and the people enter upon a new
crusade against tb corporations, a cru- -
saue mat will leave in its path the bleach-
ing bones of all monopolies, upon which
no political prophet w ill ever breathe and
clothe them with flesh again.

But 1 am told that this inoremaut to
reduce the salaries ol the commissioners is
not an attack upon the commission and
the railroad laws of this state. It is. sir.
C heap railroad an-- i wmio,uu.-h-. wnrrna.
cioneis will be tb; servants ol the mo-
nopolies they are intended to control.
This tact Is patent, and no talk about
economy can coyer it up. Harmless as
doves they are not, but wise as norprnts
are the monopolies, and olten they tome
with the voice of reformers, crying in
the wilderness of hard time-- : "Down
with tho public exjeii-e- s. Let us Jop
off. Lit us save." lint the loppings
and sayings they suggest arenlwavsol
the kind that will iio them theiuot
geod- -

Sir, wo know these thing. Let us
profit by the knowledge. We have now
an opportunity. The enactment of this
bill will he economy in the interest nl
the monopolies. Its defeat is '.therefore
demanded by the best interest of the
people.
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